
Swiss Teams 

Registering for a Tournament 

To find the tournament login to BBO and got to to competitive, then all tournaments then 

search for “SBU”.  The tournament will be called Carlton Easter Swiss Teams. 

Partnership Options 

A popup window gives you the option to fill in your partner's username. Clicking the Invite 

button after filling in their username sends the invitation for your partner to accept. If your 

prospective partner is not available, an error message will inform you they are not online and 

the registration will fail.  

 

Need help finding a partner? Click Show Partnership Desk. Scroll through the players who 

have added their username. Each of the names on the Partnership Desk will have specific 

information for that player. Clicking on the name of a person there will show you that 

player's profile and allow you to initiate a conversation with him.  



 

You can also simply add your name to the Partnership Desk. If you want to add your name, 

click that button (Add your name).  

When you find a partner you think will be compatible and fun to play with, either type their 

username in the Partner space and click the 'Invite' button following their name, or click the 

Invite button next to their name under list of Players looks for partners, and if they accept, 

the registration as a partnership is completed.  

 

The person who invites their partner to play is the "Leader" for that partnership. Click the 

"Select Teammates" button. Invite your prospective teammates by clicking the "Invite" to 

the right of the partnership names. The Leader looks for teammates. If the Leader doesn't pick 

teammates, then the software automatically selects teammates for their partner.  



 

To review partnerships already registered for a pending tournament, click the "# of 

Registered Partnerships" link under the tournament name and number. On the right, you'll 

see a list of partnerships registered for the game.  

 



To review your own partnership and teammates, click the yellow Register button to the far 

right of the tournament name in the list of Pending tournaments. If for some reason you or 

any member of your team needs to do so, this is the screen to get to to cancel your 

registration and/or dissolve the team.  

 

 

***************************************************************** 

NB Team mates can only be invited by the player in the pair who has issued 

the original invite to their partner.  

***************************************************************** 

  


